
 
 
 

 

 

To My Sweet Patients, 

 

After 38 years of full time practice, I wanted you to know that I transitioned to a part time office 

based practice as of July 1, 2022. This means I will now be working three days a week and no longer 

doing surgical procedures. I will continue to serve you in the Tappahannock office and will be able 

to keep up with many of my long term patients with office hours twice a month at our Hanover 

office.  

 

This is a difficult letter to write because I know that I will not be able to continue to take care of 

some of you and I don’t want that to happen. My consolation is that I know that I am leaving you in 

great hands as Virginia Urology is one of the best urological practices in the country. We have been 

an independent practice for over 75 years. When I joined in 1984, there were 8 of us. Now there are 

49 providers each of which I would send any member of my family to. My partners are more than 

capable of providing you with the same level of care that you received from me.  

 

It has been a high honor and privilege to take care of you. As I reminisce, it is the relationships I will 

miss the most. We have been through a lot together. There have been fun things like getting to 

know one another and sharing stories of our lives, faith and families together. For some there have 

been difficult things like cancer and painful kidney stones. And some frustrating times like having to 

wait for me too long! Through it all I have had a deep sense of gratitude for the trust you placed in 

me and Virginia Urology. I appreciate each and every one of you. Many of you have heard me say 

that I had the greatest job in the world because I was able to make a living by helping you feel 

better!  

  

I wish you all the best. It has been my pleasure to be your urologist. May God bless you! 

 

Douglas H. Ludeman, Jr., M.D. 


